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ACROSS THE ROOF 
1 By JACK LAWTON. 

SlliiiiiillllilliiiiitiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiEiiir 
(Copyright, 1818, Weitern &e«repai>er Union. > 

High up, at .the. buck of the shabby 
. old mansion, Dork )>egqn Her career 

OS ah artist. And when the big rented 
foora. Seemed unusually bare, Dota, 
with her happy sanguine spirit, con
gratulated herself upon Its 'sky-light.' 
Therfe. were days, however, when the 
ifcyllghtllght failed to compensate. 

Wlleii these reflections threutened 
fco., overcome her, Dora would arise 
Briskly., to light the rose, shaded luiijp 
J^htch hfer comCort. 
' "silly," she would reprove herself, 

"gloaming away, while those ?anh» 
young people are envying your appar
ent royal tDflfl to ftime n«d fortune; 
you should he .grateful, my dear, grater 
Ittl. us can be, .that you can sell 
sketches enough to almost pay yoot 
•lodging." 

: Dora did not mention payment of 
dtood. Sometimes Dora's food was not 
worth mentioning. Paper hag meals 
as a "rule, when she finished her draw
ings; a dinner or two as celebration! 
when the checks came In. And so, 
working feverishly, saving much hent-
lug, saving altogether too much food, 
It was not strange that the ambitious 
girl awakened one mornlrig to find 
herself 111, on the camouflaged bed, 
which passed day times as a gorgeous 
couch. 

Dora wandered weakly^ concern tog 
' the problem of meals which she would 

be unable to prepare, then gave up tht 
problem In a long and dreamless sleep. 
When again her gray eyes opened 
shadows stretched across the room, 

. while over the sloping roof beneath 
; her. window, came a stream of light 

from an opposite opnrtment. 
Dora liked to look Into the brllllhht 

'rooms of this luxuriously appointed 
. apartment building towering above the 
old shabby house. Almost It was like 
gazing upon the stage of a theater, 

" gaily dressed women pnsslng to and 
fro, men too. Idling about the long, 
smoking room. One who came and 

, went among them had the appearance 
i of a distinguished actor. 
;; Dora liked his fresh fine youthful 
i'face beneath its crown of strangely 
.-white hair. 

Suddenly from the graveled roof be-
i neath her window, a round and furry 
\ ball came leaping over the Mil. D§ra 
• leaned forward listening, until with a 
con sing whine a smnll white dog stood 

/beside her cot, putting forth a friend 
' ly pnw. 
V Delightedly the girl caught the nnl-
%mnl In her arms. 
r 'Toil dear little thing—" she rour-
J inured; then all at once Dora's arms 
tv lay still. 

Anxiously the dog's moist nose 
miffed Inquiringly at her white out-
stretched arms, once or twice an eag
er tongue lapped at her unresponsive 

> face, then back over the sill and across 
the roof rushed the furry body. 

The handsome man of the whit* 
fialr had Just Settled himself for nii 
evening smoke. Before lowering the 
window shade he ha<j looked acroM 
the roof toward a window that was 

> darkened, and when he leaned back 
In his chair it was as with an air of 

•disappointment, 
"You rascal," tie greeted the ,do§ 

which scrambled panting to his knee, 
_"plnylng truant again, eh?" 
.. But Fluff was in no mood for pet
ting. Fiercely she caught at the man's 
sleeve, running a few steps from him 
she barked back appeallngly. 

;i "What the dickens—" frowned the 
..man, it was evident that the dog was 
; entreating him to follow. 
; Doctor Wilton decided to obey the 
animal's whim. His mother's raising 
•of Fuff had made the little, creature 
In some ways almost human. 

:J The doctor followed through the 
French door to the hpartment roof. H« 
hesitated as Fluff bounded across that 
other roof, then whimsically continued 
the chase. 

Disappearing over the sill of Dora's 
.window the dog stili unmistakably 
cnlled to him from Inside. 

< In that one shaft of" light the doctor 
-saw a girl's white uptiirned face—thi 
.girl's face—he caught his breath, ftow 
often he had seen the same sweet 

^features framed In the old house win-
I'dow., 
I. When the doctor lighted the gas, 
'iDora raised slowly her dark fringed 
lids. 
i "Anything to eat today?" he asked, 
his fingers on her pulse. 

It was too much trouble to reply so 
itheTyoung artist shook her hend. 
• "Or yesterday?" asked the doctor. 

•j Dora smiled wanly. "Yesterday Is 
,too far away to remember." Her eyes 
fell upon the now Joyous Fluff. 
' "Oh!" she murmured,."you enme for 
.your dog. He visits me sometimes. 
jjYpu don't mind1?" 
:l The man smiled down upon her. 
j "He was even nicer," Dora consid
ered, "wh?n he smiled." It was strange 
that she had learned his face so well. 

JiShe was sure that she could sketch 
from memory Its every line. 

*t "I did not come for the dog," David 
JWM{on said gently. "I came for you. 

have a mother over In that building 
Who has only Fluff upon which to lav
ish Tier care. It strikes me that you 
pieed some care yourself. My mothei 
,wlll' delight in giving it." 

Suddenly stooping he lifted Dora's. 

TQof door of the apartment building he 
paused. 

"Of course, this is all a dream," the 
girl murmured, "because I have so of* 
tea wished to be over here." 
" "Sometimes our dreams come true," 
said the man, and as be looked down 
npon her into bis eyes came a light of 
fr-

I ̂  ^ ̂  ^ ̂  4 ̂  -'i* 4 ^ 
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* WALL LAKE ITtiMS * 
* .. 

Daniel Leltz, one of the firet settlers 
in this part of Levey township, died at 
his home on June 29, 192P, aged 79 
years. He was born in Baden, Ger
many, in 1841 and came to this countryi 
when only 18 years did. He lived for 
a time in Buffalo, N. Y., coming .from 
that place-to BlOQipington, 111., where 
he Was married. They lived there for 
some years, moving then to Benton 
county, Iowa, and coming JO' Levey town. 
township; Sac county, in 1876, and liv 
ing on the same farm ever since, his 
wife dying there less than a yeftr ago. 
He was the father of fourteen children, 
ill of whom are living, arid Only two of 
whom do. not Ilye in this vicinity.Ohe 
son, Fred, served in the arniy overseas 
arid did not return, until after his moth
er's dteath. One soh, LOqis, moved;.to 
Turtle Lake, Wis., this spring, spend
ing all his life here near Wall Lake up 
till then. One daughter, KatheHrib, is 
fnarried %nd Uvea at Albert City. The 
.children are Charles, Frank, John, Er
nest, George, Will, Dan,, Louis*_ Fred, 
Ed and Hehry and Katheririe, Elizabeth 
fmd, Pauline, The fiineraj was., held..on 
Friday .afternoon, in the Lutheran 
church, of which he. was a. mgmber. 
. Mrs. John Freyet, of. Seiby, who Hap 
been visiting at the Sievert home and 
calling on her many friends here, left 
last Thursday fOr Galva, where she 
Will, .visit at the, home of her husband's 
brothei1 . until Mr. • Freyer comes the 
middle Of the month for a further visit. 
. The Cemetery association met on 

Wednesday of last week Instead of on 
Tuesday as they had planned, on ac
count of the condition of the roads. 
They .met at the John Tjaden home 
near herring. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Johnson returned 

on July 4th from their seven weeks' 
trip to various points in California. 
THey report all the many Iowa people 
they saw on their trip as well and 
prosperous.... 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nebbe and sons, 
Bernard and Carl and Miss Hazel Moff, 
of Ogden; spent Saturday and Sunday 
here as guests of Mrs. Hans Tischer, 
who Is a cousin of Mr. Nebbe, and of 
her daughter, Mrs. John Zein. They 
had been on a trip through this part 
of Iowa covering 1500 miles and were 
on their way home.. >. - , 

, Mrs. Alice Schmidt returned home to 
Sioux City after spending a Week here 
with friends. 

Mrs. John Gosch went to Bigelow, 
Minn., last Thursday to stay with her 
daughter while the latter's husband is 
taking treatment at the springs for 
rheumatism. Mr. Gosch and son, Rob
ert; accbmpanied her, returning homo 
the next diy. 

Miss Bessie Sievert has gone to' Dcn-
ison to spend the week with lier grand
mother an«i attend the chautauc(ua. 

Mr. and Mrs.' J. W. Hayden went to' 
Carroll to visit over Sunday with the 
Ashpole family, who have removed to 
that place from Clarion recently. 

Mrs. Ida Wells spent a couple of days 
here last week, returning to Sac City 
with her sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Alexander, who drove 
down after her. 

John McClurg and Mrs. Lynn Mc-
Clurg and son, Donald, who are hero 

visiting theitt, visited with relativtes at; 
Weljstcr City over Sunday.,' , 

Mrs. - Irerte Irwij) and her two little 
nieces .came, to visit .at the Alex Johp-
soji home last Friday.. Mr. Irwin catne 
down Sunday and they returned home 
with hitn. . Mrs. Irwin's mother and: 
daughter, Helen, went with them, ex 
pecting to return home on Tuesday or 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mr?. Merle Kautenborg, of 
Alta, and a sister of Mrs. i<aute"nbergv 
whb is their house guest. Miss Eloapor 
Kelleyj, of Waterloo, drove down from 
Alta Surtaay arid visited over night at 
the John A. Spurrell hotne north of 

j\rt,_ Fiianlt arid Ed Allen went to Sac 
City Sunday. 

Mrs, F. W. Page and daughter, Mary 
came,?rom DUbiitiiie, last lfriday. to vis 
it with her mother, Mps. Catherine 
Stuart. 

James. Johnson and daughters. Sadie 
and Sophie, caWo. froiti. Newcastle, Neb. 
thq fourth and .visited here with hip 
brother, Alex, and. family until Tues 
day. 

Mrs. Herbert Ballard and . son, who 
had been visiting her parents here 
sirice the fourth, returned home Sim 
day with Mr. Ballard who. came .over. 

Misses Rofje Molden arid. Ella Berk, 
of Sioux City, are guest's of Miss Annie 
Anderson.. ........ 

The July meeting. of., the W* R. C. 
was held ,ih the Metljodlat cnurch par, 
ldrs last Saturday and after the meet 
irtg the members living here served a 
Ave o'clock supper. The. August meet
ing will be held there also On August 
7th. . . , 

Mrs. Wm. Clauson has been eriter-
taining a hOiise party of relatives, twen 
ty-six being' present part of the time. 
The guests included brothers and sis
ters of Mrs. Claussen and their chil
dren and grandchildren. Nearly all of 
them returned home the middle of the 
week but Mrs. Bradley and.,children 
Izeta and Greta and Wayne of Emmets 
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jacobsen 
and children, of Cherokee, remained un
til Sunday and ROscbe Carpenter and 
two. children, of CouncilBluffs, until 
Monday. 

Mr. and* Mrs. Homer Dye and two 
sons. Merle and -Wayne, of Meadow 
Grove, Neb., and Mr. Dye's mothe^, 
Mrs. Joe Long, of Ida Grove, visited 
Tuesday at the C. L. Wlade honie in 
Clinton township. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wade entertained 
the , South Sac Improvement club at 
their home last Friday evening. There 
Was an excellent program with a hum 
ber of songs by singers from Wheeler 
township as an extra number, and the 
usual supper, which was enjoyed by 
sixty p.eoole. 

One of the workmen on the water 
supply gang on the Illinois Central, 
who was assisting in taking down the 
scaffolding used by the carpenters and 
painters who had been repairing and 
painting the tank, in some way. fell 
from the scaffolding and falling across 
the rails broke his back last Friday; 
He was taken to- the hospital at Ft, 
Dodge, where the doctors gave no hope 
for his recovery, though he. was still 
alive Monday evening. He is single, 
about 32 years of age, and his parents 
live in Mississippi. They have been 
sent for. 

Misses Martha and Tena Wunschel 
went to Ft. Dodge last Friday to visit 
over night with their sister. Miss Laurj 
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Everything From Foundation io Chimney Top 

Fuel and Fence 

BUILD NOW 
Lumber prices have reached the bottom. 

40% 
It is expected the railroads will be granted a 40 per 
QCnt rate increase^ wljich pieaml t^at this will be add-
ed- to the dost of bui(||i||g> material^ as well as other 
comiliodities. The car situation grows worse each 
dfy. Build while our stock is complete. 

Wunschel. 
M. .Quinlan returned from the hospl-

tla at FL" Dodge last Thursday. 
Mrs. F. W. Mahler and sister, Mrs. 

Julia Sherwood, went to visit their 
brother, Adarii Sclinell, hear Sac City 
$ic Saturday- bel'oro the fourth and re
turned "home last Sunday evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. Maydeii went to Des 
Moines for thfe fourth and came home 
on, Thursday, remaining longed than 
they had planned on account of the 
rains. Their grandson, Carl May, re
turned with them for a couple of 
weeks' visit. 

Ralph Phillips, of Maquolceta, came 
the first of the week to accompany his 
unjcle arid aunt, Mr. arid Mrs. Cpias* li. 
(3oodenow, on their automobile . trfc) 
west. They expect to leave this Wee# 
for a trfp through the Dakotas, stop
ping tor a visit,with thoir daughter jat 
Timber Lake, N. D., and thence oh 
tbi'oiigij .Tglibwstone Park. They- will 
lie gorio six weeks or more. 
..The Hall team played at Early last 
Friday,. losing by a score of 7 to .17,, 
and agdin at Sac City on Sunday, at 
which place ..they won by a score Of 4 
to 3. 

of the week, where she . will probably 
undorgo' a surgical treatment for re
moval of a birthmark. 

Miss Mario Doxsee returned homo on 
Wednesday of last week after spending 
ten days here with friends. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Otto Faul arid children 
cariie from Aberdeen; S. D;, last Satur
day to visit relatives here and near here 
for the rest Of the month. Mrs. Kate 
Co'oley accompanied them to Denison 
to visit on Sunday. * "f 

<1* 

* WEST SIDE ITEMS • 
# . . * 

rilng t9.8i>eri? the remainder of the sum 
mer, here Vvith her parents. 

At the. iiriiorivmeetihg at the Presby
terian church SUnday evening, Mrs. 
John McClUrg gave an excellent ac
count of the recent state Sunday school 
convention.. . which she attended at 
Charles City.. , 

Mrs. "Fred, Anderson will entertain 
thfe Priscilla Embroidery club on Fri
day afternoon of this week; 

Will Andferson was home from Cher
okee over Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Moore and children, Fred-
orlck;.a.nd ^tty came Tuesday to visit 
Mrs. Mooue's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H . -  F ;  B r o w n . - '  . . . .  . .  .  . .  
j. Frod: Anderson accompanied, Gerie-
vieve Anderson to Buttle Creek the first 

" The Reading Circle have had sev
eral pleasant meetings <ff late. A wbek 
ago they autqed to the beautiful co.uri-
try horiie of C. E. DoUler wheh Mrs. 
Alice Gofettscli was hostess! All the 
inembet-s arid a few guests were pres-
'fcrit. After., the regular session of the 
plub, mOst delicious refreshment's, were 
served by the hostess ahd'Her, mbtlier, 
Mrs. Ed Doblef. At a late Hour the 
guests relunctaritly departed asdurrlng 
each other it was one tif tile ihost en
joyable meetings the Reading Circle 
has held. .. 

On last Friday cvbiiing, Mrs; Isaac 
Patterson Invited the' club to a six 
o'clock dinner. A number of the hus
bands of the members were-,also In
cluded in the invitation. A bounteous 
dinner was served at two tables on tlie 
spacibus dining porch; after which the 
ladie^- took up the reading and discus
sion of "The Bent Twig',' which is 
exciting, much interest ambhg the 
members. 

Prof, and Mrs. C. C. Rundell, are; 
nicely settled in their new home in Ce
dar Rapids and like it very much. 
•John Bock and' family spent Sunday, 

evening at the Ernest Segebartlt home; 
sdrith 6f. Vail. . 49m* < 

Mrs. C. E. Dobler and MrSW*>tlice 
si^e^ssBSSBsesBssaiy 

Goett^ch were callers- in. fanning on 
Saturday. . 

Misses Theresa and Pearl Nlchelsori, 
Maiinda Jensen, Grace Tarpy and tlel-
en Sievers motored to Manilla Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. E. E. Carl left Thursday for a 
.visit, at the Dr. F. F. Carl home at 
Niplibls, Iowa. 

Mrs. C. SuAbmcrs and Miss Ada Coh-
rad returned home Thursday from: 
'South Dakota Where they spent the 
Fourth. . 

Mrs. Roy ICelly, Mrs. A. A. Kelly and 
pisses Errjia Kelly and Emma Bartels 
w'ere Carroll passerigers Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. L. Patterson and Mrs. G. It. 
Dickson were pleasantly entertained at 
the . Robert White home Friday after-
no«)ri. ,, < ,, .. ,. 

Miss Gertrude Relsseft of Charter, 
Oak .spent a few days visiting at the; 
J. itaggei Home; returning' to'her home 
Saturday accompanied by Miss Ger
trude Haggc, who will spend several 
days visiUng with her cousin. 

Mrs. C.. L. Pattersbri was hostess to 
to Fbrty-Ni't'ely Club which .met at. her 
home Tuesday eveniiig. ' All report a 
pleasant evening. 

Sir. and Mrs. Peter. Brockson motor-': 
ed to Carroll Sunday to meet her broth
er ̂ who. was expected to arrive from 
Dqrin^ark'. ." ' ' . , 

Mrs. I. 'Patterson and Tessie Tamm 
visited Carroll friends Monday. 

Mrs. Anna Marriott visited .with. her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stoelk on 
Monday. . 

Miss Grace Tarpy returned Shnday 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs! Will' 
White at Manilla. 

Mrs. M. C. Butori 'entertained Mrs. 
G. R. Dickson and Mrs. C. L. Patter
son at the Carroll movies Saturday. 

A nuiriber .of neighbors and friends 
of Mr. and Mris. Eggert Sievers were 
entertained at d picnic supper served; 
ori the lawn of their fino home On 
the.everting of the fourth of July. All: 
jceport ,„,a ..s»leij4id ...stjEljefe,.: and 'good., 
tiriie.. 

Mrs. Lawrence Lee aind little daugh- • 
ter, Helen arrived Friday from Chicago 
for a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Martm 
Doblcr. V u.i' 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lyons and chil- -
dren returned, home Monday from Des 
Moiriek where tHey visited with rela
tives ovef Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Rohwedder departed 
Tuesday of this week for her home jln 
Missouri where she will spend the re-
fnalndet- of the suihmer with her moth
er. ' - - ' 

Mrs. C. J. Schoenjahn inyit^d a num-
it. lit neighbors and friends for the'. 

-Jterriooii in honor or her mbther who 
is visiting her. • r • , *"•' 

The ladies' aid society bf tlie Evan-
gcllcal church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Boock Wednesday, July, 
21st. . • . 

• Mr. and Mrs. August Kusel and sc>h 
Ed; spent the Sabbath at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Campbell.-" 

Miss Ruth Hannah went, to Mar-
shalltowii last week to attend the fun
eral of one of Mrs. Jennie Hannah 
Ward's little twins. ' ': . . . , . 

John Syktss arid family, Lewis, Earl, 
and Floyd Cornish, of Odebolt, Otis 
Stover and children and MISs Laura 
Stover of • Pipestone, Minn., spent Sun
day ri't the C. E.'Dobler hottte. 
' Mrs. . J.' AVV 'Lewis entertained Mrs. 
C. L. Piittferson, Mrs. G. R. Dickson, 
and Mrs M. C. Buton 'at a dinner on 
Thursday. The afternoon was spent 
very pleasantly. , < -

Ctp-1 McGarvey of Kokoma, Indiana, 
js visfUng with his. cousin, Miss Persia 
M c C l a v e r y  o f  t h i s  c i t y .  . . .  

Mr. arid Mrs. T. H. Dobler and Keith 
also Mary and Elizabeth Goettsch were 
DeniBori shoppers Saturday. 

Miss Mamie Hall, of Boone spent 
Monday with Miss Clara. Brown.; . ' 

Formerly the school cHildreri used to 
walk out into the country to gather 
flowers and now they are willing go 
jf- Borng 9pi> will give them a ride in an 
Mtomotile. , '"' * 
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What You Need 
Let us help you plan your home o> (arm building. 
Our cxperieritfc will be of vajue to you, since we 
know building and building materials. 
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SPECIAL VALUES FOR YOUR COMPARISON! 
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It's midsummer and the trees and'shrubs and flowers and 

hedges are doing their best to 4ook, pretty. How does the in

terior of your home "stack up"? Does it look shabby and out 

of place amid the outside surroundings ? This is an ideal time 

of year to replace some of that old furniture and this is the 

place to come for just such a purpose. : • y 

' £ (Create a home for yourself and your children. Furnish > 

, it in such a manner that it will be attractive and a source of 

satisfaction to the entire family. A few pieces of new furni

ture will brighten, the entire surroundings. Remember, good 

a iurniture these days is not a matter of cost mainly, but a mat- ^ 

ter of selection. Let Salomon's Furniture company show you 

-' hoVv efficiently t<>combine Quality, Style and True Economy. 

• ?-v- '' - ; 1;' -
Y ^ - . ; . . L . , .  : > ' /  •  " Y ; ,  

But Why Enumerate; Gome in and J 
See The Stock, afid Ask the 

Price and Compare 

We Carry Everything 
for the Furnishing 

of the Home .• . 

Tables, Bed Room Suits, Dining , 

Room Chairs, Living Room Pieces, ., YY; 

Extra Pieces for the Bed Room,, '. 

the Kite hen, the Hallwky, Rocking'.-

Chains, EaSy Chairs, Porch Furni-
•t/ - ^ p 

V ^ i:j" i\ 

tu're. 6f all Descriptions, Swinging'^ 

Chairs, Settees, .Rugs, Carpets, 

Window Shades, Wall Paper, Floor 

YYv/,- f ^ Y - *•-.* Coverings of all kinds. ;» • • 
' *;v^'Y;'-4'V •' Y 

•U#' n • 

r? We will take every pains to please you, and we assure :YY-S- .. i? ' -

ou any piece of furniture purchased here is as represented Y : s Y - ., Y= s 

your money will be cheerfully refunded. • • ( 

Srii A *» trW/'^ 

f i r^!4-f 'K'i? rr;:: •« :-v: 

toftte'te tod^y-4et us Bhow you 

plans drhelp you plan the 

building you need 

John Schhoor, Mgr. 

DENISON 
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